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OPPOSITION MOTION TO REPEAL
T. AND N.O. ACT WAS SQUELCHED

6RAST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL 1

If There Is One Reason More 
Than Another Why This 
Store Should Succeed It Is 
Because of the Treatment

i !.

We Give Our Customers.
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Liberal» Claimed Hardship Was Placed Upon Those With 

Grievance Against Railway Because of Necessity of Get
ting Government’s Sanction Before Going to Courts— 
port of Land Sales Will Not Be Printed.
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The members of the opposition In 

the Ontario Legislature seem to regret 
that the Ttmiakamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway has been compara
tively free from litigation. The T. & 
N. O. Act was passed In 1902, but 
when the Conservatives came Into 
power it was amended by a clause 
stipulating that before an action could 
be brought against the railway, con
sent to bring the action should first 
be secured from the attorney-general's 
department. The result of this clause, 
as explained by Hon. J. J. Foy, has 
been that since it was passed only 
21 applications were made by persons 
wishing to bring actions against the 
railway. Flats were granted to 20 of 
the applicants and the right to bring 
an action was refused in one 
only. '

W. E. N. Sinclair,] South Ontario, 
who moved for the repeal of the 
clause, claimed that It was a hardship 
to the people who had any grievance 
against the railway, and that It 
difficult to imagine why such a clause 
as this should exist Hon. J. J. Foy 
called upon him to give a single In
stance of hardship caused by the 
clause, and Mr. Sinclair said that he 
could not make public his case.

In replying to the criticism against 
the clause Mr. Foy pointed out that 
If the clause were repealed the result 
would be that actions would be 
brought against the government rail
way that would,v never be brought 
against an ordinary railway corpora
tion. The element of sympathy would 
make it possible for the public to im
pose upon the railway.

A Dual Fight.
William Proudfoot, Liberal, Centre 

Huron, claimed that the effect of the 
clause was that the people ' had to 
fight out their litigation twice. They 
had first to convince the government 
of the justice of

flghL d'd n0t care t0 conduct thé a

Question was called for, but N
tlAn^V’ *f c- t"686 "trToffer his object
tiôns to the clause. The clause
matter of moment to the peop.l£*irf
the north and when on -hie trlp he
claimed he had been Informed that1
niany people hai lng small claims
against the railway had not pïwî- GALT, Ma
hat?n,°T, n5ee,° the necessity first I the principle
Iiu.\ lug to securo a. fla.1. "Surelv ” h* S .. ■ ..said, “if a government goes Into the 1at th* U
operating of a railway they should do «• $ Ae-.oeia.tion I
Lt,,,un,der lhe s*rae conditions as a , I maire anothei
private corporation.1 He concluded if .
that the attorney-general should be ' I; and .to endes
the last to fear that the judges of the ■ P patently wil!nnmi^tiodnncaselVe the Cr0Wn juaUcc | administrâtio

Mr. Sinclair's motion was lost An Ï at Q«ce ln a
division. | This time th

Shortly after"uic^housY'opened Mr E ment will tal 

Rowell asked that reports should bd and Specific
printed of the lands sold on the line by members
S”- Wbtis °p,arM^: ' ' - -ten or

tlon road construction, and of carre- i less interes-i
spondence and evidence taken ln con- ' /avert the ant 
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Sir James Whitney strenuously ob
jected to Mr. Rowell’s request The 
printing bill for the present session he . 
said, would be higher than it ’ 
was before. It would run into thou
sands. “It will be beyond the wildest 
flights of the imagination of the hon 
gentleman," he declared.

The reports will not be printed.
A Liberal Question.

“Did any member of the
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4\i\ ever» f\it Contracta for the construction of this handsome building, to cost half a million 
dollars, were let last evening, and active building operations will 

___________  commence at once.

7
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ment request William Lowe to with
draw as a candidate in Muskoka after 
he had been nominated at the Con
servative convention held in the said 
riding and before the officia) nomina
tion?"

The foregoing question will be ask
ed by W. R. Ferguson, East Kent, on 
Tuesday.

GOVERNMENT WILL SHORTEN
TIME FOR SELLING LIQUORXW'
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M Stm\ their action and 
thereupon go to the courts. The fact 
that there were only 21 applications 
for flats, he claimed, was proof that
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mm Conservative Caucus Was Held, and Altho Temperance 
Policy Was Not Settled, It is Probable That New 

Legislation Will Place Several More Restric
tions on the Liquor Traffic-“Vigorous 

Enforcement of Scott Act.

t. BAD BUNGLE MADE BY SCHOOL
BOARD IN SELECTING A SITEThilllI Hi & Aitl}
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I Location of New Keele S^eet School Will Likely Be Aban
doned, it Being a Ravine, at a Loss of $2,500—Site Was 
Chosen in a Hurry —- Sub-Committee Will Make 
Investigation.

vt-.v-a.-.y.','.]
The caucus of the Conservative 

members of the legislature yesterday 
afternoon, contrary to general

mÉ vik. as
> general s fiat before claims of

Railway, also engaged the attention 
»Liie members for a few moments, as 
well as several other house matters.

Several Restrictions.
A tbe temperance policy was not 

settled, the amendments which the 
government will place on the statute 
|°°jt are Pretty well known to in- 

tbe shortening of the sale In 
hotels by keeping bars closed until 8

7rk J.n7be morning; the restriction - 
Krv tihe kpttte trade In hotels near the
rlthilr vi ne,v0t wet and dry districts, 
either by the removal of the license 
or the change of location to one far
ther away from the boundary, and the 
vigorous enforcement of the Canada 
Temperance Act. This latter system, 
which has aroused considerable con
cern among several counties of late 
has been subject to revision and op
erates on a majority basis. The gov
ernment has promised to enforce it 
thoroly as the local option law ln 
county which accepts it.

* sm LI expec
tation, did not deal with the tempér
ance problem. Altho the impression 
had gone abroad among the govern
ment supporters that this conference 
would be ln the ilature of a discussion 
which would finally settle the matter 
or the liquor license amendments, the 
hour of assembly fell so late in the 
day and the members were so tardy 
in appearance that tt was necessarily 
postponed for consideration in the 
early part of next week.

The few moments that were at the 
disposal of the meeting were devoted 
ln part, it is understood, to a skir
mishing discussion of the Workmen's 
Compensation Bill, which will be laid 
before the house in the near future 
and which is now experiencing con
siderable revision ana amendment un
der the direction of the Hon. I. B. Lu- 

Nothing of a definite nature 
however, was decided 
meeting.

The attitude of the government to
ward the bill of Mr. W. E. N. Sinclair
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One of the worst blunders committed 

by the bord of education, according 
to Trustee Mils, was the selection of 
the site for*"the new Keele Street 
School. The property committee was 
almost panicky over It yesterday af
ternoon and readily agreed to sending 
a sub-committee to the site next Wed
nesday morning to decide on the action 
to be taken. The critics of the site 
declare it to be almost ‘he worst 1 ole 
to be found ln the city, which it must 
take about twenty years of ordinary 

to grade up to a proper level. 
The site was bought a year ago in 
desperation, because jf the demand 
*RLmore sch°o1 accommodation and the 
difficulty of securing a good site at 
figures which the committee, with a 
view to thrift, considered

••3k V Now the outlook is that the present site 
will be abandoned for school purposes ; 
at a loss for work on the building of 
?2500, while a sanitary site will cost 
approximately twenty per cent more
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than when the present 
quired.I Over the Estimate.

Sixty thousand dollars will be es- . 
pended on the addition to the Rlverdalo 
High School. The'previous estimate 
was $55,000, but Trustee Hiltz secured " 
assent to his motion for an additional 
five thousand dollars. This will pro
vide a gymnasium, domestic science 
and manual training departments and 
six new class rooms.

The plans were submitted by Super
intendent Bishop and approved and 
tenders for the work opened and WM 
cep ted

We take a Personal inter
est in every Customer, we 
try to Please, we never 
force a [a ment on you 
just to make a sale, and 
we will do our best to hold 
your trade by good atten
tion once we secure it, and 
that’s the whole story in 
a nutshell.
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XfE. PULL ANi HAMILTON HOTELS.
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

HOTEL ROYALf
WASTE PAPER:

drew
beet-anpolBted and moat ce**- 

trally located. Kt and up per iaj. * 
American plan. edTttHOTEL CELLAR ADELAIDE 760. Office; 490 Adelaide W.;

NOW FOR YOUR SPRING. $1,000
reward.
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The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.:SUIT Gravenhurst Man Fell Down
stairs and Was Found Some 

Time Later—Enquiry 
Ordered.

% I
Bill ANNto Reciprocate Auto 

Licenses Between Ontario 
and New York is Strongly 

Opposed.

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
_____ t»«tfWe expect to fit out t

* For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suflering frofn 
Mervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
case, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
y/ô’A;Ontario Medical Institufc 
4,3 -Go Yonge Street, Toronto.'

**«1!

great many of Toronto 
men and young men this 
season.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and 
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.
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We have been 

preparing for it and oi^r 
new lines look good to us. 
We want you to see them. ! 
It won’t be a bit of trouble 
to show them to you, and 
©ven if you do not buy it 
will make

Pound at the foot of the cellar 
stairs ln the Daly House just before 
frive o’clock yesterday morning in an

George H. Gooderham’s bill amend
ing the Motor Vehicle Act was strong
ly opposed by the municipal committee

unconscious condition. W. M. Camp- da^" Hon^W. ^L^Itanna^ cdiairman! 

bell, aged 45, an accountant, who lived loo!t special objection to the clause 
at Gravenhurst, died a few minutes ^otor llcTn^tlt^the’ 

alter the palice arrived. La-releasihess “A dozen American cars would benefit 
on the part of the hotel proprietors is for every Ontario car,” he stated.
anegod. An inquest will be held and Detroft rental The"
the matter thoroly investigated. cross over with their heavy touring

How the man met with the injury c,ars’ lear ul* our roadways and
which caused his death cannot be def- ,.df® mort' damage than ten of 
initely said. The police learned that I:^m,e/^f,™.WTOUJdwm 
Campbell had fallen earlier in the day i* of 8 °* ^ttawa pro-
and a ixirter carried him into the twcTif Ont»^ n °fK'lc,!lses l'c"
ctHar. Here he was later found. Dr. „YhP" hind 
Gordon Rice, who answered the sum- upo., ' 'as favorab|y
mons of the- police, declared that The second ,, -,
Campbell ha t te rn dead at least half ham's bill came from IT V it n'
an hour before he examined him. The South Wellington The requit tor thé
hotel people will not discuss the acci- granting of separate licemres to èvery 
ent' iperson who drove a machine, he claim

ed. had for its object the legalizing of 
the breaking of lhe speed limit. \ 
familv might have three or four licen
ses and for each of these the speed lim
it could be broken twice before the 
license ran the risk of the six 
cancellation.

The bill of J. G. Anderson of Bruce 
proposing to Increase the statute labor
reporVed"' $1 “ day t0 1150 a day

Train Service Better 
In Zone of Floods

#3, •<3

The Panhandle division of the Penn-X
ChlcanJa !“ °peratlnK local trains froto 
Chicago to Royal Centre, Ind.
Chicifo.7CgU,laiLr train-service between 
without In! New York was continued 
Sh wu t,e,r,rupuon by the Cake1" 
gan Cen?n Southern, Michi-
and Nfckei Plate a$X Gral,d 

The Baltimore 
trains us far 
Ohio.

—Theresa' M h 28—<Can. Press.)
There was a marked Improvement 

in train service into the flood zone of 
Indiana and Ohio today. The Ko— 
Wayne division of the Pennsylvania 
system resumed its ‘full train servie» 
between Chicago and New York, wUh 
the exception of Its 20-hou- trvn 
wlilcli has been suspended indefinite-’
/ ■ thru trains are belnsr rout

hlcuso to Mansfield, from Mann-

. > '
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us, our store oil the 
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and Ohio ran locate 
east as Chicago Junction,1We are ahow.ng fabric, with pattern, this ,ea.on that have 

P: *îyl® a"d 80 ™ ,them from Ten Dollar, up to Thirty-eight
"th nllo Partu f “ that they are r««dy for you to .Up into] 

^ft wh rb8 f°r a try on and a fitting. Our garment, 
fjt When they go on or you don't take them, that’, all. Another
Lv otoh T* K6 be* e.qU‘Pped workr°om in Toronto to put 
“y Y ‘J?* fm'«hm8 touche, on, and every garment goe. through 
pur Sanitary Pressing Machine before it is sent out.
for ,!eAM y°U in ” Way tha‘ you will like, and
for an ALL CLOTHING store you will find us hard to beat.
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II WHISKEY
it*At/ There is a fasemstmg 

Sg mildness about “Corbetts
Three Star" Whiskey thsit will p]

W you. It has none of that pronounced 
Y, flavour identified with many Irish 
S Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
L mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
y of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
© appeal. Every bottle of “Corbett's 
in Three Star" has the ."Veritor"

Says Sage and Sulphur Dark- 
Hair Beautifully and 
Ends Dandruff.

Control Private Hospitals.
• .ie starting of a hospital on Madl- 

F°n avenue In a private house In 
residential district to the detriment of 
l-1N,sli-r''ul}dln8 Property has led W 
K. Me.N aught to Introduce a bill which 
-will prevent such occurrences in the 
-future. The bill cells for the amend-' 
ment of the Municipal Act So as to .

J""V‘Yü!Uy »h” r|Fbt to control 
the establishing of private hospitals 

Another bill by Mr. McNaught giv
ing municipalities the right to loan 
monev to property owners to ins to"
house-Cl°8,'lti was sent on to the

60™»nt ho mi at ,a1y dru* "tore ferwu 
Paratlonb0t»in th® read.v-to-use pre- 
•SwiYs ' ,c.alled "Wyeth's Sage an* 
lfkePteir. Ya!r Remedy" Customer* 
nah.rlpv beat because It darkens "{ 
Do«fhiiyV ao,*ven|y. that nobody c*p 
sto«iblVeU 1 has been applied. Be
ta kJ Jt »C°n;ains tnsredienta which 
Ind t.tu da1druff- «top scalp itchlns 
*?d Yo ul halr' No- 11 isn't a dyw 
snonlf" ke Tou Just dampen * - 
so,» I „80ft brush with "Wyeth'* 
vour hfi» ®u'Phur" and draw it thru 
o ti™ha r’ntak nz on small strand at 
di.»' By mornIng the gray hi* 
disappears; after another application,
colotW° U te restored to it* naturtl

« t lie ens
cJ t

■ Hair that lose, it, color and lustre 
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and

:n th" ha“”aey,b; V™* of -mlphur 
pharmacist. Oar grandm"o1tg°Wn local 
hp a mixture o'f Sage^made

srs “H-ll
;ï*n.colo.r; that beautiful dark shadei swîa ï.?t -is

Nowad.iys

SPier-
vxtcc cl csccllcncA which protects you 

from inlcrior' brands.OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS tw SAVE?•--X BROWN CORBETT A Co,

THIS>nf
' ; coupoOUR NEW RAIN 

COATS are all in 
and make a very 
handsome showing.

Cor.Yonge and Adelaide Sts. and !»New Victrola Records.
The new V lctrola records tor An-il 

include a number of vrrv attractive site,., ion- Phone ye oldf firm» 
; Iteirtzman A- f’o.. Limited. 193. m 
19, "Songe street. Main «587 for Pst 
Vr, |dr°P fistcard. The handsome Vic-

M Twelve.. ,, _ „ eEIsSSI
Y,:h th- task of ga ertng the^aéwî tra and gives It an appearance of ab-f Sss 2\:ar ! srsu.r”'*J. C. COOMBES, Mgr. B. H. HCWAF.D A CC., Aponte, Toronto
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